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Excursion rate to and from Portland, Oregon
. $19.70, which includes $6.00 on Hotel Bill.ed a panicMacedonia waa JUcumied. Aa a remit 'As soon ' as the conductor saw tne A VERY PECULIAR MURDERof the conferenej muih better feeling robbers be ran down he track and se

prevailed und ron(Hnt hopea are ex- -
cured a hand car, on which he came to

preened that a aatletai'tory adjuetment at inunh an '.mtinnt nfflcers. Police'
will be reached. men and deputy sheriffs to the number Posion Injected Hvpodermicallv Bad Plumbingof 60 were laaen at onto io me occur,

THE GERMAN VIEW. in Order to Rob Body.armed with riot guns, ut the robbers
London. J2. The Sofia corree- - were gone. The bills are being search- -

ed, but without success up to daylight.pondent of the Tlnvm nfflrm that a alng
ular communication has been made to New York, Sept 22. A case of mur
the Bulgarian Riivernment by Count ITelona. SeDt. hen the stub der1 by the Injection of poison by means

of a hypodermic syringe Is reported,
aaya a London dlspatchvto the Herald,

Lanwdorlf. the itUMlan foreign minis train which runs from here to Logan
to connect with he fast bound expresster, who obr;d that It waa the opin

by the Moscow correspondent of theion of the German chancellor that reached a point half a mile from Hel

will catch the man who put
it in. Our Plumbing is hon-

est and we watch the detail--

of each job and see that every
piece of pipe is sound and
every joint perfect Tinning
and gas fitting. . .

W.J.SCULLEY

Daily Mall, who write that an unpleasTurkey has a right to send troops to ena early this morning the wheels of

Pure Prepared Paint
Sold Only By

Fisher Bros
Bulgaria In order to prerve order. the engine exploded a dynamite cart ant smell proceed tag from a wiener

basket which arrived aa luggage at theThe Austro-Uungnria- n foreign minis
ridge attached to the rail. The lights

Brest railway station In Moscow, and
In the fmrioe were extinguished and

for which no claimant appeared, caus
ter expressed th opinion! that the
slaughter of 2 Macedonians does not
warrant the complete extermination of the windows In the forward cars were

ed an examination to be made, whenbroken and the passengers shaken up.
The rails were jhatured, but the train the body of a well dressed man waathe Bulgarian race.

47M72 Commercial. Phone Black 2243found.passed over the point !n safety. There
An examination showed that deathJUST CALLED ON PRESIDENT was " mount of treaaure on the

had resulted' through the Injection of
poison under the skin by means of a

attempt to wreck It.
syringe. Inquiries were instituted

Harmless Swedz Wavlaid bv Wret which proved that the murdered man

Wirnffirr BUUMIK 1. 13 MIV,UCU waa a well-to-- land owner named
Martin Tomasheeky. The perpetrators
of the crime have been discovered.

The 'chain ot evidence la so completeoyster Buy. Sept. !- -a suspicious Negro Leader Taken to Task for
that they have admitted their guilt.character giving his name as Samuel

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Vcits
KSanafactnrers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryrnen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

His Methods. The circumstances under which theSweynon wus held up by secret serv

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand

some goods just received.
-

75 cents to $5.00.
J . N. GRIFFIN;

ice men at t.ngnmore Hill this after deed was committed are of a highly sen
satlonal character.

New York. Sept. it. BookerT. Wash Tomasheeky had no occupation and
noon while making an effort to see the
president. He was turned back to the
village, sh.uli.meil, stopped In Oyster
Bay, searched and later placed on a

ington and his methods have been crit resided at a hotel. He was passion
ately fond of card playing and visitedicised by the local Presbytry in its

weekly meeting, says a dispatch from a club every night, where he played forfor New York. He was unarmed
Philadelphia. The question wasand appeared to be a harmless crank. heavy stakes and was as a rule very

fortunate. On the day of the murderbrought up through the report of the
possibly a rellgloue. fanatic. He told

Freedman'a committee of which the his cousin called at th hotel and askthe officers he wan a Swede and had Phone 2431.Rev. J. Calvin Meade Is chairman. Comer Eighteenth and Ixz-'- Z?ed him to come to his mother's heuaecojno from New York to eee the presi The report gave credit to Washing to play cards with two other friends ofdent, having rend but the president's
suinm.r hflme in the newspapers. A ton's influence for the Increase of Inter the family. Then at a given signal he

est In the board. It deplored "the an- -
short time previously the president, ac

Imnl trait In the negro, which la so
promtnent."and continued: "Ylt it Iscompanied by hi wife, had gone from

the house to the woods near by to chop to be questioned whether we should not
wood, that b'Jng a favorite exercise of

was seised, his mouth covered so that
be could not cry for assistance and the
poison waa lnjjcted under the skin of
the forehead. - The three men then
watched the effects ot the poison for
about half an hour, at the same time
taking his money from his pockets,
which they divided among themselves.

balance the brutal assault on woman P. A. TRULLINGEthe preslient. hood with the subtle power of seducAfter the man was turned by the er

he looked curiously about the tion which the white man of social
standing is an adept.'grounds and then started on his re

It urges the churches to "rise above, After their victim died they placed

Nothing Pleases

to well nicely laundered linen. We

have the neatest and moit sanitary
laundry In the elate and do the beet
work.

ALL WHITE HELP. .

Corner Tenth and Duane atreete.
Phona MM.

The Troy Laundry

turn to Oyster Buy, where he was tak
prejudice and devote all energies to CIGARS ANDV TOBACCO Ven from a wagon by two secret service

officers and examined. The officers ward dealing with the negro problem.
the body In a basket and one of the
men tied a piece of cord tightly around
the throat to irake sure, as he says.and deplored any mob violence.were convinced he was entirely harm- -

Immediately after the reading, Dr. that there could be no further trouble
with the murdered man.

leas, and that he was neither an anar-

chist nor a socialist. He readily ac J. A. Warden, superintendent ot Sab
bath schools, and missionary work. Two Stores Commercial St.The perpHrators of the crime wereceded to the suggestion of the officers
said: confident that their social positionsthat he leave the village.

would prevent any suspicion falling on"I seriously question the methods of
Booker T. Washington in educating them. It was only after, the strong

chain of evidence had been completedA LOVESICK GIRL SUICIDES the negro." .
"He la giving exaggerated importance that they confessed.

to industrial education and subordinate
Tk..i. Hawilf in Prnnt nf Train I lno-- the eduoatlnn nf ttm anlHtnnl andnil wr ileum in nvi.i vi '"' ::; - - . BticAiin uiuiiir Tniinicrengious innueaces. uooaer t. "wasn- - I DMLIVUK HAVIiU IKUUDLU

At Cleveland, Ohio. r ma mington was In a pulpit In this city re mmcently and throughout his sermon
spoke onTHE BEE HIVE

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SATISFIED.

horaeahoeing jod carpentering Reconstruction of Cabinet is no
mentioning ChrlBt. I believe ... ....not onceCleveland, O., Sept

and disheartened over conditions some that the Presbytry should choose their easy Matter lor mm.
Own leaders for the higher education of

We have them, None Better.
MaRe the Housewives Ihpy.

the negro.
of which may never be known, miss
Oliva Rayl, of aiennvUle. threw her-

self on a Ike Shore track this morn-

ing and was crushed to death.
London, Sept. 22. Premier Balfour"I question whether the popularity of

Booker T. Washington helps the Freed- -
That her act waa deliberate is the men, but It does help Washington and

la apparently meeting with considerable
difficulty in the task ot reconstructing
his cabinet. It Is stated that Wyndham
haa been offered the choice ot several
portfolios, but haa decided to remain

the Tukegee Institute.Is the opinion ot Ihe police after a day
spent by the entire detective force In

attempting to unravel the uncertain
NEARLY CAPTURED.

ties surrounding the case. chief secretary for Ireland.
Miss Rayl came to this city irom It is also reported that General

Wellsvllle, O., some time ago and enter Hunter is to fee transferred to India, to W. C. LAWS & CNew York. Sept 2S. The fishing tug
art a. rratnlntr school for nurses, ine Silver Snrav. which tiAri an eioitlno-
only cause for Is dls- -

bruqh AugURt 12 with the. Canadian pa- -
succeed Lord Kitchener as commander-in-chie- f,

and that the latter will be call
ed home to succeed Mr. Broderick as
secretary of war. All this, however, is

trol boat Petrel, has again narrowly 527 BOND STREETappolntnient In a love affair, which Is

anld to be :he cause ot her leaving escaped capture, says a Herald dis-

patch from Erie, Pa. merely speculation. Much public feelhome.
ing has been displayed against appointAccording to Captain Schau he was

MILLINERY OPENING

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2 .
-

After spending six weeks in San
Francisco wholesale millinery
houses our milliner has brought
back many novelties in trimmed
hats, Every one invited.

ing Mr. Boderick to the India office.out looking for lost nets and mightFELL EIGHT STORIES.
have been 'n Canadian waters. The

New York. Sent. 22. --Fulling from the Silver Snrav'a lrmlrmir waa cmmrlacMt at
soelng the Petrel loom up in the fog CURTIS JETT FOUND GUILTYeighth floor of a building in the course.

of erection at No. 20 west .Kigiueemn ana voer in wwara snore. captain GUNSsAlflMllTOP!street, a. distance of 80 feet, and turn- -

Scfcau Immedlatly ordered hltf engineer
ln txr? anmershulls In his descent, to give the tug a full head ot steam and Must for
Josenh Helser. an Iron worker, has es

Suffer Death Penalty
Murder of Marshal.

after a brief chase the Silver Spray es-

caped. .caped with a slight laceration of two
flno-eni-

A score of workmen rushed to the
Cynthiana, Ky.. Sept. 22. After acellar expecting to find his mangled re- -

AMERICAN CHORUS GIRLS FOR LONDON See Us, It Will
Pay Youmnlna Inali'flit tnev IdUllll ikim v... trial lasting eight days the jury In the

case of Curtis Jctt, charged with thelw Mflminina- hid cut fliufers. To con
New York. Sept. 22. The annual an murder of Town Marshal Cockrlll, atvince them that he wns not Injured,

nouncement Is made that plans have Jackson, Ky., last year, this eveninghe danced a Jig. Then he went back

.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING been completed In this city by Frank rendered a verdict of guilty and flvd
Curon, the London 4hetrlcal manager the punishment at death. The verdict

to work at the top of the building.

INTERCHANGEABLE MILES. for tne establishment In London of a of death, coming two hours after the
Jury waa out, was a surprise to everypermanent American stock company.

Chicago; Sept, 22.- -H hns been decid- - Llgnt muHical pieces will be given. It
,i at n nwtiiiir of raumeiiRer traffic Is Hkciy that the Shaftsbury theater FOARD a STGilED CI ,

one. The reading of the verdict ula
not affect Jett, but his brother was
much distressed.

General Dlnckflini tiling, Boat and Cannery Work.
See us for High Clneu Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth mid Duano Streets, near St. Mary'i IIoHpital.

HOLMES SBIBB RT
will be chosen as the home of the com- -offlclnla (hut the new 2,000 Interchange- -

irnny. A chorus of American girls andable mlleaae books will go Into effect Jett's lawyer will file a motion for
players for small parts will be assigned new trial tomorrow. In the first truiI,

for the murder 'of J. B. Marcum, at ASTORIA, o:i:and principals will be stmt over for the
Nov. 1. The new book will be good on

trains and no question will be raised as
m uiieih nerson presenting U IsI'iiono Jackson, Jett and White were sentenchsnges In the Mil, actora being chosen

for their parts here. ced to life Imprisonment,the purchaser or hot.


